Annual Report
Fiscal Year 2018
In 2018, grantors and donors gave $26.7 million to Fulfill and all of our programs. Here is how your generosity has made a difference for our community. Because of you, Hunger Won’t Win Here!

- **13.2 million meals** provided through our 300 feeding programs
- **258,088 meals** delivered on mobile pantries
- **2,928 pounds** of food harvested from Fulfill’s Garden
- **1,106 pounds** of food harvested from Fulfill’s Giving Garden Network
- **96 cents** of every dollar raised supports food and programs
- **$26,770,733** in revenue and support
- **$27,357,674** in expenses for programs, management and fundraising.

**Key Achievements**

- **$7.5 million** in tax refunds
- **$4.8 million** in health care subsidies
- **$5.5 million** in SNAP enrollment benefits
- **13.2 million** meals provided through our 300 feeding programs
- **55,000 summer meals**
- **24,249 after-school meals**
- **97,280 backpack meals**
- **24,249 after-school meals**
- **258,088 meals** delivered on mobile pantries
- **1,504 volunteers** put in...
- **26,831 volunteer hours**
- **340 culinary arts training program graduates** to date
- **51 graduating classes** to date
- **2,928 pounds** of food harvested from Fulfill’s Garden
- **1,106 pounds** of food harvested from Fulfill’s Giving Garden Network
- **$7.5 million** in tax refunds
- **$4.8 million** in health care subsidies
- **$5.5 million** in SNAP enrollment benefits
- **340 culinary arts training program graduates** to date
- **51 graduating classes** to date
- **$26,770,733** in revenue and support
- **$27,357,674** in expenses for programs, management and fundraising.

Gifts made between July 1, 2017 and June 30, 2018